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Sites currently screening and recruiting (17) arranged in order of site initiation: 

New randomisations in January 

Randomisations up to end of December 
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January has been a good month for site set up. 

Two new sites had their site initiation visits: 

Worcester Acute Hospital on 15th January and 

Queen Alexandra Hospital, Portsmouth (picture 

on the  left) on the 29th January. A feasibility 

form has also been received from Royal Devon 

and Exeter. 
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Invitations for the regional meetings in March have now gone out in the post. These meetings are very 

important for ensuring that you have all the latest information and a chance to discuss REVIVED with 

other people running the trial around the country. Please RSVP as soon as possible. If you do not receive  

an invite by the 9th February 2015 and would like to attend, please email Rebecca Chu 

rebecca.chu@lshtm.ac.uk as there may be additional spaces. 

Regional Meetings—March 2015  
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Contact information  

Website: http://revived.LSHTM.ac.uk  

Tel: +44 (0)20 7927 2723                               Fax: +44 (0)20 7927 2189 

    Email: revived@LSHTM.ac.uk  /  rebecca.matthews@LSHTM.ac.uk 

This project was funded by the National Institute for Health Research Health Technology 

Assessment (NIHR HTA) Programme (project number 10/57/67). 
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New Trial Assistant—Rebecca Chu  

The Medical Statistics Department (MSD) at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) 

will be running a short course in clinical trials. 

This course provides attendees with a clear understanding of the fundamental 

principles of Randomised Clinical Trials (RCTs), particularly phase III trials. Lectures 

and practical sessions cover the key issues to be considered in design, conduct, 

analysis and reporting, with a focus on major clinical trials which directly influence 

clinical practice. Topics are addressed with perspectives from both public sector 

research and the pharmaceutical industry.  

The course is relevant to those who are keen to gain an understanding of the rigorous 

evaluation of interventions in health care including health care workers, research 

managers and other scientists with an interest in this field. 

Places on the course are limited. The 

course runs for 5 days from the 15th to 

19th June 2015.  

The June 2015 course has been approved by the UK Royal 

College of Physicians for 30 Continuing Professional 

Development (CPD) credits.   

For further information and an application form please visit: 

http://www.lshtm.ac.uk/study/cpd/sct.html  

Echo core lab  

Many of you have been asking about 

where to send in your echos for the core 

lab. Please send to the following address: 

Haotian Gu, Cardiothoracic Centre, 6th 

Floor East Wing, St Thomas’ Hospital, 

London, SE1 7EH  

Please ensure that the echos are 

anonymised. It is recommended to send 

these in a padded envelope through the 

regular post. If this will be a problem for 

your site, let us know. 

LSHTM Short Course in Clinical Trials  

FAQ 

Q. What information needs to be sent to 

the echo core lab be transferred 

A. Echo data from baseline, 6 months 

and 1 year needs to be sent in to the 

core lab. Information should be sent on 

an anonymised CD. For specific details, 

please contact the CTU. 

Hi I'm Rebecca Chu and I will 

be working on REVIVED with 

Rebecca Matthews and 

Richard Evans as the Clinical 

Trials Assistant. I joined the 

London School of Hygiene and 

Tropical Medicine in 

November 2014 and will be 

working with the Clinical Trials 

team on upcoming trials. I 

look forward to working with 

you and meeting you on site 

initiations.  
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